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(qrud s{oru <FT sErtl - *4 te)

INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.
(A Govt. of lndia Enterprise - Mini Ratna)

M/s Vrindavan Catcring Company
F-3, l'lot No.9, Shanti Path,21 South,
Niwaru lLoad, Jaipur-302012,
caterinq.vrindavan@gmail.com,
rittu27l l@gmail.com
Contact No.9950443139

Sub: Aryard of tempor:rry licensc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Calcring Servtccs
in train no. 20483-{14, 1}(;K'l'-l)l)l{..

l{cf: Lirnilcd II-'I'cntlcr no. 2022ll llC'l'C/'I'SV/NOVI,I,MI}IIlt/l0 ope ncd on 06.12.21122.

Wilh rclcrcncc 1o thc subjccl mcntioncd abovc, it has bccu dccidcd to arvard you 1hc

tcmporary liccrrsc lbr provision ol' on-boarcl calcling Scrviccs iu abovc mcntioned tntiu
r'vithout pantly Car (lhrough l'SV) lirr a pcliorl oI 06 months or'lakcovcl ol sclviccs by t.tcw

l,iccnscc/llailu,ays/lltC lC, whichcvcr is carlicr, pr:lcly on aclhoc basis subjcot 1o tcrms itncl

condilions cnshrincd in thc lonclcr doourrcut, which shall lortl part of thc liconsc. 'l'l,c abovc
arvard of tcrnporary liocnsc is subjcct to tllo lorms ancl conditions of bicl docun.rcnt and
(iovornr.r.rcr.rl of Inclia dilcctivc to cor.rlair.r Covicl,

A) In vicrv ol thc abovc, you aro rccluircci to subrlil 1hc Lc11cr ol'aoooplancc within livc (05)
worki:rg days of issuancc o1' LOA along with soculity clcposit Lo bc subr,rittcd it.r

corllolatc olficc irs dclailcd bclor'v. 'i'hc Liccnsc l'cc is Lo bc rct.t.tittcd rvilhin iivc (05)
working days of issuo ol LOA or 05 u,orkir.rg clays bclbrc datc o I' cot.t.u.r.tct.tcctncut of
opcraLion whichcvcr is latcr a1 conocrnccl zonc.:-

Licensc fce
GSl'@18%
1 otal
Security dcposit

l{s. 1,ti0,0091
"'lls. 32,,1112/-

= l{s 2, 12,4111- (to bc paid at II{O'I'C'/NZ)
., I{s. 6,3721 (3'lo of thc contract valuc lirr 06

Months to bc submillcd rvithin 05 rvorking days as

advisctl by Iltcl'C. (to bc dcpositcd in CO as pcr
bank dctails providcd hcrcin)

Spl. SccLrrity clcposil . NIL

IJanl( aocounl details ol II{(l l'(l/(lO is as undcr:-

-Account N:unc lndiar.r Ilailway (latcring & I outtsm
(lorpolation Ltd.

Accor-ln1 Numbcr 00070s002169
Accor"u.rl 'l ypc Clurrcnl
Ilank Namo ICICI Ilank
I:iranch Coru augl.rt l)laoc I)clhi

llrSC (lodc rc1c0000007
+'r Chcqucs will not bc acccptcd
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QrLotcd L| plLrs applicablc (iS l lbr 06 months as pcr tcl'ms and conciilion o1'liccnsc to bc
submiltccl a1 II{CIl'C/NZ. lJank accor.u.rt dctails olll{C l C/NZ is as undcr:-

Account Narlc Indian I{ailway Catcling & 1-ourism Colporation
L1d.

Accclunt Numbsr 0003 0 r 100054:i3

AccoLrnt Iypc Currcnt
[]ank Narrc I II)IIC I]ANI(
IJranolr 209-2t4. KAILASil tltJILt)tN(i 26^ KASItJI{BA

(iI I,\NI)I II MAIt(I. NI]W I)I]I,I II - I l OOOOl

I IrSfl Codc IIt)l:ct0000003
**(lhcqucs Will not bc acccDtcd

'l'hcrc is no provision for delaycd paymcnt and failurc to pay as pcr schedule shall bc treated
as'dcfault'and action shall be taken in accordancc wilh tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued aflcr receipt of paymont along wilh GS'l'numbor and billing address
providcd for the samc.

A) You are rcquircd to stafi thc provision of oatering services as pcr advisc of

IRCTC/]\2.

I)) First day of start of catering scrviccs in thc lrain will bc trcatcd as dato of
commencement of Onboard Catering Services.

C) You are required to submil the list of proposcd pickup locations for meal (I)/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresscs for approval of II{C'I'C. 'I'hc samc should bc
submitled as indicatcd in thc cncloscd format for acccplance letler.

D) Ilyou fail to acccpt the oller of award ofLicensc or fails to remil license fee, within
tho slipulaled limc as adviscd by IItC'l'C, Action will be takcn as pcr terms of clause
no. 3.5 ofGcncral Conditions of license- scclion onc.

ti) Supply/sale of I{ailneer is to be madc in the train in lerms of olause no.2.1,.4 (a) &
(b) of Soopc of Work of thc tcnder oondition on MI{P.

li) Poinl ofSalc machincs as pcr clause 2.3.5 oflcndcr documcnt has to bc cnsurcd.

G) All i)AD items of brands approved in Catcgory A and A special by II{C'IC are only
to be sold in the train.

ID II{CI'C approvcd, Paoked brandcd R'fli items like poha, IJpma, Vcg mcal, Combo
meal etc. with FSSAI license and MI{P, with bcst bcfore datc has to madc availablc in
train in addition to Cookod Iood.

I) Strict compliance of guidelincs issucd by Governmcnt of India, MIIA and this officc
lor COVID-I9, in this rcgard, should bc followcd and any violation thercof shall
invokc ponally which may extcnd upto termination ofcontract. 0

fyi*t-,,
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J) Award of license is subjecl to the final outcomc of WPs filcd in different lligh Court.

K) The terms & Condition of bid document is an intcgral part olthis lcttcr of Award.

L) 'l'his issues with approval of Compctcnt Aulhorily.

Kindly acknowlcdgc rhc rcccipt of this lcttcr. 
4tk/<, , ^16lr>l zz

(Jaspal Singh)
Managcr/Tcndcring

For GGM/Proc.

ll,ncl:-'I'cndcr Document

Corrv:-

- GGM/ NZ - to providc datc of commcnccmcnt as pcr prcscnt train schcdule.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and ncccssary action plcasc.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and neccssary aclion pleasc.
- AGM/l'in - lbr kind inlormalion and ncocssary action plcasc.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and ncocssary aotion plcasc.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.
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Irirrmrt lbr acccptnncc of awald ol le rnporarl' liccnsc
('l'o bc givcn on company/lirm's lcttcr hcatl)

Group Gcncral Managcr/NZ
IRC'I'C/NZ

Sub: Award of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 20483-84, IIGKT-DDR.

llct Your officc lcttcr no. 2022llllC'lCfiSV/NOVIiMIlI,llV 0 dt. 16.12.2022.

Wilh rcl'orcncc 10 abovc, I/wo hcrcby oonvcy my/our aocoplancc of thc tcrms and oonditions
of the temporary license.

Sccurity dcposit as pcr clausc 2.8 of Gencral conditions ol liccnse- section onc -l'O IIE l'AIl)
AT COI{I'OIIA'I'}, OF} ICE: -

'I'r'ain no. Scclrrity
clc 1.ro sit

lotal Ilank l)clails I)cnrand ch all/llankcrs
chccluc/l{l'(iS/Nl)lII No./l}ank
(iuarar.rlcc

I.iccnsc lcc as pcr clausc no. 2.9 of Gcncral conditions ol liccnsc- scction one 'fO IIE l'AIl)
AT NZ

'1'rain

no.

[,iccnsc Iico (is'l
(ritl8%

'l'otal llank
I)ctails

l)omzrnd clraft/llanitcr s

chcquc/ll'l (iS/Nl il'l No.

Furthcr, dctails of mcals (l)/1.', lunch & dinncr), pick up locations lor thc above lrains are as

undcr:-

'l'rain no. Scrvicc l)elails of mcal
supply u nit along
rvith adtlress

Nanrc ol t:ontat:1
pcrson of thc nrcal
supply unit

l'hon c no. of
co n t irct

20483 I)INNIiIT

204'14
Itl!'

l)lNNIaR

II{C'l'C or its authorizcd person or nominatcd agcncy is frcc 1o inspcct thc abovc premises as

and whcn rcquircd.

I/Wc amlarc ready to commence serviccs in the abovc train as pcr advisc of IltCTC.

Signalurc:
N{/s
Namc of aufhorizctl
pcrson
l)atc
l'lacc
Scal ol thc licr:nsec
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